
BALLYHOO BEY WINS BY XOSE

thoopshcad Bay Sees Spectacular Finish in
Tlatbush Stakes.

FAVORITE TOMMY ATKINS RUNS GRANDLY

Hill for tnf iirliinnti; Mtrrte Which
TJiipiv Kfciip Colt OIT Strlilc

JWIillncy'M Speedy onnuMcr
MlKlit .Not lime U'nii,

NKW YORK. Sept. 1. -I- lallyhoo ley ami
Jockey Tol Sloan ilupllcnted today their

"siJercsa In the Futurity of a week oro hy
winning the, covotctl Flatbush 8takcn, the
feature at Sheepshcad Hay. Tommy Atkins,
tbn oddn-o- n favorite, was second and beaten
ouly ft head.

An unfortunate Incident marred the
event and had a direct bearing on the out-
come. Only four horses started and the
race was conceded to be, a duel between
tho Whitney and the Keeno candidates,
Ilallyhoo Ilcy nnd Tommy Atkins. They
wero sent off on the second break to u
stood start nnd Smllo nnd Ballyhoo He
were out to make tho running, but not
more than n length separated the four for
tho first half mile. At this point Sloan
took his mount back so that Smllo showed
In front a neck before Tommy Atkins, who

88 the same distance boforo Alurd
Kcheck and Ilallyhoo ley. They camo
Into tho stretch necks apart, with Smllo
on tho rail and Ilallyhoo Hey on the out'
bide.

When straightened out and almost at the
Inst furlong pole u bad mjxup occurred,
nhlch fortunately did not result In n serious
accident. Smllo swerved out and Uallyhoo
Hey bore In on tho other two and fur a sec-

ond the crowd on tho grandstund hold Its
breath expecting to nee one If not all go
down In a heap. This did not happen, but
the favorite was knocked out of his stride.
Spencer had to pull up, losing three or four
lengths. Hy the time tho tnuglo was
itralghtcned out Sloan had rushed Ilallyhoo
tlcy to tho front and was settling down and
riding nut with hands ami heels. When
Spencer got Tommy Atkins ROlng again ho
let sail for the flying leader, wlio'wns three
ir four lengths In front nnd with whip and
pur rode n desperate finish. Foot by foot

'he game Tommy Atkins crept up until It
as only two lengths, then one, opart, then

i nock, but tho tltilsh lino was too closo
ind amid the wildest excitement tho Judges
were passed with Ilallyhoo Hoy a head In
front. Alard Scheck was third, a length
awny. Spencer claimed a foul, but It was
not allowed, although the stowanls had all
'our Jockeys In tho stand before giving
heir decision.

Voter Tnko Ocean UnmMi'iip.
The Ocean handicap went to Voter In

fast time. Ho made all the running and
ivon, ridden out by a neck from Vulcnln,
tvho was half u length before Mnrtlmas,
tiltd. Hush, tho favorite, with Sloan up,

nns beaten off, showing no speed at any
part of tho Journey.

Tho weather wuh clear, tho track fast
tnd tho nttendanco large. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs: Mndrluc, 103

(Hullniuni, 8 to I, won; (ilbraltnr, 135
iTurner). 13 to ! and to 5, second;
Kitchener, 115 (Wonnor), 15 to 1, third.
Time: 1:13 Mnxlmus, Lmly of the Vale.
l.,atly Schorr, Italstoii, Laurcta and Ahom
also ran.

Second race, selling, live nnd one-ha- lf

furlongs: Moor, inti (MoOuo), 5 lo 1', won:
cherished, 101 (O'Connor). 30 to 1 and 10 to
1, second: Sweet Tooth, 113 (T. Walsh), i

to l, tlilnl. Time: l :w .Malign. i.ior
Trlnce, Animosity, Albuln, Howeu. Schoo-
lmaster, Bounteous, Caudle and Hy I.o also
ran.

Third race. Flatbush stakes, seven fur-
longs: Ilallyhoo Ilcy, loj (Sloan), 3 to 2,
won; Tommy Atkins, 115 (Spencer), 15 to
20 and 1 to 4, second; Alard Sheck, 115
(Hurnsl. 30 to 1, third. Time: :'M, Smile
nlso ran.

Fourth race. Ocean handicap, one mile;
Voter. 130 (Spencer). 3 to 1. won; Vulcnln.
113 (Hums), 7 to 1 and G to 2, second;
Martlmus, 111 (Holand). '.'0 to 1, third. Time:
1:39 Knmarn, charentus, Knight of
Hhoadcs, IUishuII, Hello of Lexington and
Musculo olso ran.

Firth race, handicap Hteoplechaye. about
.two miles: Pcrlon. Hit (Muni). 3 to 1, won;
Tloorge Keene, 110 (Dayton), 15 to 1 nnd 6
lo 1, second: Contain I'lersal, 139 (Canavnm,

0 to 1. third. Time: 4:21. Ownlssa, Chara-grac- e.

Challenger and Nnvaro also ran.
Sixth race, selling, mile nnd sixteenth on

turf: Villa V., 99 (Sloclt), 2 to 1. won;
Prestidigitator, 101 (Henry). 5 to 1 and S to
i. second; Gold Fox. 118 (Pullman), 3 to I,
ililnl. Time. 1:18. Stllwood and The Cham-nerlal- n

also ran-

BALLYHOO "BEY ISCUT DOWN

Jockey Me.loyiit SiiNpr uilril for l'niil-lii- K

Winner of I'liillintili .
Stnl.cn,

NKW YORK. Sept. 1. The World tomor-
row will say:

William C. Whltnoy's Tiallyhoo Hey. who
won the FlatUush Htakes at Sheepshead
hay yesterday, was cut down and mnv not
run aguln this season If ever MeJoynt,
who mused tho Injury to Uallvhuo Hey,
was suspended for tho remainder of tho
meeting. Foxhnll Keeno churged Sloan
with fouling Tommy Atkins and declared
lio would not start another horsx at the
meeting and tried to scratch Voter In the
Ocean handicap, but wns too late

"Tod" Sloan charged that tho accident
was a lockevs' conspiracy to beat him.
Hardly had tho race ended when Foxhnll
Keeno rushed angrily to tho HtewariK
stiintl. He t lalmed a foul against Uallyhoo
Hey. MeJoynt was called to the steward's
stand. Speilcfr wont up without being
called, 'lommy IliiniH went up and Sloan
Yas sent for MeJoynt mild IiIh hrse had
werved iluough no fault of his. Th Mat --

went of IluniH and Spencer was that Sloan
3D Ilallyhoo llev had fouled them. Kimn
mid Tommy Atkins and Alard Scheck had
tttruok his mounts. The stewards refused
to allow a foul and then suspended Me-
Joynt. After the nice Sloan said:

'"Smllo and Alard Schetk were beaten.
McJovnt nnd Tommy Hums shw It. They
heard Tommy Atkins coming up and one or
hotli deliberately pulled over to sh.it hint
off, and thinking It wns mo on Ilallyhoo
Hey, they shut out Spencer and hurt the
man they wanted to help."

William C Whitney snld: "My colt wat
ho badly cut that If lie was not as game
he Is speedy ho would not have won. Ho
will hardly run again this Benson. If ho
would comn nround all right I would bo
more thon willing to match him ninlnst
Tommy Atkins."

BOOKIES ARE "PAYING YET

Kicrylioit) nt Htm (home Hint n
Ticket on I'inrlmr, Winner of

the Third Itucc,

CHICAGO. Sept.l The bookies had a
sorrowful look on their faces after the third
race, which was won handily hy Florliar,
upon whom the money fairly rolled Into the
hotting ring at 11 to 5. Kverybody seemed
to have a ticket on tho colt, and regardless
of tho heavy play his price was cut but
little. He won eased up.

Miss Dennett had a chance to show her
class In the second race, when sho heat n
field of six d horses In tho track rec-
ord time of 1 K. and won In u common
gallop. Uesults:

First race, the furlongs: Searcher. 10S
(liuchanum. 5 to 2, won; Freldolln. 102
(O'Hrlen). 15 to 1. second; The Hlk. US
tWInklleld). 5 to I. third. Tlmo: 1:0M. Kol-heln- i,

l.tttle Henry. Audle, Janowood, Light
Hall, Denlzulu and Hustle Girl also ran.
Marian fell.

Second race, six furlongs: Miss Henuott,
S2 (Hnnsnm). 2 to fi. won, Jlmlnez. SJ (J.
Waldo). 15 to 1. second. Headwater, 109
( Vttatoe), (1 to 1 third. Time: l:l2i Honey
Hoy, Folly litcher and Dorette also fan.

Third race, one mile and an eighth Florl-za- r,

105 (WlnktleKr). u to 5. won, Hrlgudu,
HI (Vltntoei, 11 to 5, second. Ohnet, 100
(Flick), H to 1. third. Time: 1:53 Arthur
Ilclinn. Malaise and Star Chamber also ran.

Fourth race, the Emerald stakes, steeplo-chut- e,

full court,. Lord Chesterlleld, 14
(Jackson). 7 to 2. won: 1'ncle Jim. 133 (T.
Murphy). IS to 5. second. What Next. 115
(Huston). 5 to 2, third. Time: l.3J4. Viking
nlso ran.

Fifth race, ono mile and a sixteenth: Ken-
tucky Habe, M iJncksnu), S to 1, won;

II. 99 (O'Hrlen), 10 to 1, won; Violet
I'arker 104 (Morrison). 40 to 1, third. Time:
l:49i, Prairie Dog, Leando, Semper Fadem,
Nunco O'Nell, Colonel Thompson, I'lnntulu,
Chnuncey Fisher, Ullter Hoot anil On"nc
also ran.

SUth race, one mile and a half Our Nd.
lie. ICS (Wlnktleld) 7 to 10, won. Frangible,
87 (J. Wallace). 2 to 1, second, Microscope,
80 Uackson), 30 to 1, third. Tlmo. 2.35,

Kdno Gerry and Miss Liza also ran Uarton
broke down

Seventh ra, e, one mile and n sixteenth,selling: Lady Meddlesome. 106 (Wlnktleldi,
I to 5, won. owensboro, 1"5 (Fllik. ti ta I.
second. Mitten. w iHnnsomi. I t I. third,
lime 1 t Hn ivnn. Croesus, Lew Hopper.
Dandy H. Lu. kv Monday and Hullyup alsoran.

KINL0CH S GATESSWING OPEN

,loelie Doinlnlfk I'llnti Four Horses
I'lrit I'll m t the I'iihI nt .Ncu

!t, Limit Truck.
tA3T- .,',l'i8i fiei'(rThtf Klnloch Parkjockey formally opened Its full meet-
ing today umter ver g.athylng conditions.Notwithstanding the threatening weather a
Dig nnlf-holldn- y crowd wns present andgave the bookmakers all the business thiycould nttrml to, A heavy rain enrly In thafternoon mude the track sticky nnd slow.
Tho card presented comprised horses ofvery Mir clns and In several of the eventsspectacular finishes resulted. Jor kev Oom-Inle- k

whs the hern of the day, the 'midget
Piloting four mounts to vletorv. The fcuturewns the Klnlneh Park handicap, at six fur.longs, in which The Light, the favorite,gullopcd Imino u winner before n good
Held.

Three favorites, ono second choice nndtwo o.itsiders took down brackets. Sum-mary:
First race, six furlongs, selling: Whisper

Low, toi (Cochran), 8 to 1, won; Inuendo,
101 (McCanni. even und 2 to 5. second; Al
Lpnc, 110 (Hlnklv). 5 to 2, third. Time:
1:18V Delgado. Iteefer, Ilamozettn. Hessle
Lwlng, Moss Hose and Dominies also ran.

becond race, Hv and n half furlonss,
Orleans, 115 (Uomlnlck). 13 to

5, won; Tony Lepplng. 112 (Van Dusen). S
to 5 and 3 to 5, second. Gold limine, Wi
(J. Mathews), 2 to 1. third. Time: 1.11.
Lmityrcul, Shot Over II and The Thrush
nlso ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Mnrlea. Hrown, 101 (Domlnlcki, 8 to 1, won; Lime
Light. 101 (W. Klley), 7 to I and 2 to 1,

second; Gray Forge, (Cochran). 13 to 1,

third. Time: 1:17 Cathedral. Miss Hram-hi- e,

Hon Aqua and Lntnascottn also ran.
Fourth race, Klnluch Park handicap, six

furlongs: The LlRht. 112 (Van Dusctii, 2 to
I, won: HI Kollor. 91 Mny). 8 to 1 and 3 to
1. Second; Tuthlll. 105 (U. Kllcyi. lo to I,
third. Time: 1:15. Tom Collins. Ned
Wlckcs, W. J. linker and Alice Turner nlso
ran.

Fifth race, mlln and sell-
ing: lila I cdfoi.l, 91 (Domlnlck). I t to 10,
won; Meddlesome, lot (Cochran). 3 to und
even, second; Glen Lake, lnl (McGaun), 16
to 5. third. Time: 1:51. Xnzel and Vain
also ran.

Sixth race, six nnd n half furlongs, sell-
ing: Lord Neville, 110 (Domlnlck), 13 to 10.
Won: Guide Hock, 107 (Fnllchy), 8 to 1 and
5 to 2, second; Lomond. 101 (W. Klley). 7 to
1. third. Time: 1:23. Lexell, Diana Fomo
and Klcht Hells also ran.

t nltcd Milieu Meet t'niindn.
QI'KHKc. Sept. States nnd

Canada met tolay on the Quebec links In
the annual golf competition. The competi-
tors started in the following order:

I'nlted States- - J. It. Held, Jr., St. An-
drews, N. V,; J. G. Averlll. Hoehester Coun-
try club; M. M Hubbard. Odley. Mass.;
Joseph Hrooks, Sirnnton, Pa.; S. S. Tlckner,
St. Louis. C S. Famhnm, Merlon eluh,
Philadelphia; W. Wallet1. Chlcugo: C. Oris-wol- d.

Princeton; J. Mooreheml, Allegheny,
Pa.i Howard Morris, Milwaukee club.

Cannda George 11. Lyon, Toronto; A. W.
Smith, Toronto; A. It. Kerr. Toronto; Vere
Hrown, Toronto; Percy Taylor, Montreal;
Canon von inland, Quebec, K. McGreovy,
Quebec; G. MeDougall. Montreal; K.

Montreal; W. II. Wake, Toronto.Eighteen holes were ttlnyed before
luncheon and the other eighteen In the
afternoon. In the ilrst half Held was ti up,
Stlckney 3 and Hlnko 1.

Tho morning game was continued nt 1:1.",
Cannda lending by 1 hole up.

liolf Toiirniiiiicut nt HiiMIiiun,
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept.

members of the Hastings Golf club have ar-
ranged for a tournament to decide who Is
tho champion golfer of this city. The
tournament will begin next Monday and
continue all week. The players have been
pnlred as follows: Kohert Pickens and Gld-mor- o

Hartlgan. Frank Watklns and Fay
Hancock, Will Pickens and J. D. Henry, W.
13. St. John and Joseph Halley, John Powers
and W. II. Ferguson. C. A. Phillips and
Georg Hayes, Jim Fisher and C. F. Morey.
Will Clurko nnd C. G. Lane. H. J. Pease
and Juy Lnwsnn, James Ferguson anil
amines uuer. ueorge frail anil George 1 .
Hrown, Father McDonald nnd Albert Hern-hard- t,

Hal Miles and W. M. Lowmun, Wil-
fred Trimble and W. V. Illlrhnnim llimrrn
Tlbblts und J. H. Spotts. John Lyman andCharles Wahlqulst, Adam Hrcede und
uoiouci unggie.

3lonrii the llorton I.nit.
NF.W YORK. Sept. l.-- Horton law

Is dead. At tho Hroudwuy Athletic club
lust night, after the Gan IWht.this passing of pugilism was signalized by
tho singing of ''Aulil Lnntr Svne" by thecrowd, led by "Joe" Humphrels, the clnh'nannouncer. Other clubs mourned tho law
In much tho sumo way. It is estimatedthat since the pasngo of the law. In 1MM,
3,330 lights have taken place lu this ,

tho majority In Greater New York. The
total receipts are placed at about 2.M)5.imi
Tho tight drew the biggest
crowd nnd the Corbott-MeCo- y tight had" thelurtcst receipts, about $6o.OV.

Preparations am already being made bvtho local promoters to secure neirbv club
houses In New Jersey and Connecticut.

Michael U AkiiIii Cliniiipliiii,
PIIILADFLIMIIA. Pa Sept.

Michael today regained the mlildle-dlstnnc- o

cycling championship hy defeating Johnny
Nelson In n motor paced race on
tho Woodslde Park track. Michael finished
about a quarter lap abend of Nelson in 38
minutes, lti seconds, breaking tho record of
39:43, mndo by Nelson on tho umo track
about two weeks ago. Nelson'. tlmo for
the, today wos 39:31

KninoiiN 1 1 it nl I r lliiriici! to Death.
NEW YOU K, Sept. l.-- FIre at Peekskllltonight destroyed Bevernl vuluahle horsesbulonglng to Kdwurd Lester, a well known

New Yorker. Ono of the nnlmals burnedwas tho high Jumper "Comedian" with a
record of six feet four Inches. The nnlmul
won llrst prize last your at the MadisonSquaro garden horse show and was valuedat Jl.ooy,

fntches Wheel nut! Thief.
Leslio Hlshop, a boy residing

at 2121 North Twenty-sixt- h street, reported
to the police last evening that his bicycle
had been stolen from lu front of 1512 Doug-
las street. He gave a description of tho
wheel nnd Kmergency Oiilccr Baldwin was
sent out to nnd It. The latter ran acrossa negro riding a wheel at Twelfth and Far-nu- m

streets which the boy Identified. Hnld-wl- n

rode alongside the "dingy" and asked
him to dismount, which he refused to do
nnd then tried to scorch nwny. Tho ofllcer
stuck out his foot and tho negro took a
header, but Jumped up ready for a tight,
lio mado a couple of pusses at Haldwin andthen landed all In n heap on the pavement.
When tho patrol wagon at rived to take, him
to tho station he wns suffering from anaggravated case of nervous prostration. Hegave the name of Richard Williams andsaid ho had Just arrived from Missouri. Acharge of petty larceny was plated against
hi rn.

ToiiHli Hoj n on ii Trolley ( nr.
A crowd of young toughs got on a North

Twenty-fourt- h street car at Sixteenth andHurnuy streets last evening and had thingsnearly nil their own way for some tlmo.They used loud and boisterous languuge
and one of the gang was particularly ob-
noxious In his actions The condiu tor waspowerless and was forced to switch the carat Nineteenth ami Cuming streets until thearrival of Kmerscncy Oiilccr Haldwin. The
olllcer arrested llcrt Vunderford, tho ob-
noxious one. and charged him with being
drunk and dhordurly.

Henrietta Held Vp l)riiiv.
The passengers on the Saturday afternoonexcursion of the steamer Henrietta got con-siderably more than their money's worthof life on the rolling deep. The steamer leftthe Douglas street levee at about 2:15 p. m.

nnd should have returned shortly after 4
o'clock, hut It was past. 9 when the tiredand hungry excursionists were landed. Thecaptuln of tho Henrietta aays the delay
wus caused by tho falluro of the bridge
tender to open the draw of tha east Omahabridge. He will report tho matter to theport authorities.

In Honor of Demi I'rexldent,
KANSAS CITY, Mo, Sept very

wheel of rolling stock on the Kansas City,
Scott A; Memphis railroad will bestopped for live minutes on Mondav nextduring the funeral of President F, S. Wash-burn, who dlej yesterday at H Heaco,

Me rho Memphis generil otllcej'unil shopj
will be close! the entire clav. The

services will be held .it Rye llenchat 12:!i o clock Monday. The bodv will
then he taken to Hoston. where burialwill take place the same afternoon.
Move niciitti of Occiui VckkcIm, !cit, I.

At New York-Arr- ive d.'fromSouthampton and Cherbourg; Cullc. fromLiverpool S.illed-Munlt- ou. for London;Pretoria, for Hamburg. va Iisnvnith i.ndCherbourg, Rotterdam, for Houlugnu; Alter,
for Hremen via Cherbourg and Southamp-
ton: Furnessia. for Olnsg, w.

At Antwerp-S.illed-Kennlng- ton, for New-York- .

At Liverpool -- Sailed- Ftrurlu. for New
ork. Arrived Lucunla, from New Vork.
At Cherbourg Sailed 3t Louis, fromSouthampton, for New York.

At Honsr Kon-Arri- ved America Marti,
from San Francisco and Yokohama

At Yokohama-Arriv- ed Glcnojlc, Inm
Tucumn, for Hong Kong,
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BAY WILL STAY IX CABINET

Idle Rumors Affecting Secretary of State
Are Set at Rest.

NO LACK OF HARMONY ON POLICY IN CH NA

Aellnu cerptnr Adec Declare Thnt
Ills Chief mitt President 1lcKlnle

Arc n Full lu Their lilcim ns
lo What Is Hot.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Mr. Adec, the
iictlng secretary of state, docs not hesitate
to sot tho seal of his disapproval upon
the stories that have been put afloat to tho
effect that thero has been a disagreement
of policy between tho president nnd Secre-
tary Hay ns to China, Involving possible
changes In tho cabinet.

Mr. Adeo says these, stories nro abso-
lutely lacking In foundation. Ho feels ablo
to enter the broadest denial of the ac-
curacy of the statements for tho reason
that ho has been In dally and almost hourly
communication with the secretary of state
by mall and wire nt the latter's homo and
Is perfectly acquainted with tho secre-
tary's views respecting pending Usues.
Therefore, he is ubo to say that Mr. Hay
Is thoroughly lu accord with the president
In his Chinese policy, while on tho other
hand tho president has given his unquali-
fied approval to every stop In the nego-
tiations which was directed by Mr. Hay.

RETURN OF THE VOLUNTEERS

,. rrniiuciiiciitN Arc Mclim Alaile for the
IIoiiicm ni'il Movement from

the Philippines,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 So far as the
War department has made any plans for the
return of tho volunteer troops from the Phil
ippines, It is intended, to commence tho
homeward movement about the middle of
November. No orders have yet been Issued
on the subject, hut It will take practically
ull of the transport service at tho command
of the department to accomplish the return
of tho 31,000 volunteers oetwecn tho date
named and Juno 30 of next year, when their
term of service expires hy operation of law.
It Is tho intention of tho department to
return tho organizations In tho same rela-tlv- o

order ns they were shipped to the
islnuds, thus equalizing as near as possible
tholr terms of foreign service. Tho above
Is practically tho information that Is being
returned In nnswer to tho many prlvnte it

les from friends and relatives of tho
tDldlcrs now in the Philippines with which
tho department has been flooded for some
tlmo past.

SIOUX CITY TAKES A TUMBLE

Population Is Announced ns Smaller
Tliiui It Wns Ten Vcnrs

A mo,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sioux City shows a falling off In
population of i, 093 slnre 1S90. Figures an-

nounced today make the population 33,111
this year, against 37,600 In 1S90.

Tho census bureau announced that tho
population of nimlrn, N. Y., Is 35,C72, as
against 30.S93 In 1S90. This is an lncreas.0
of L779, or 15.17 per cent.

Tho population of Davenport, In., Is 33,-25- 1,

as against 20,872 In 1S00. This Is nn
lncroaso of 8,382, or 31.19 per cent.

Syracuse, N. Y., has a population of 10S,-30- 4,

ns ugalnst 88,113 in 1S90. This Is an
increaso of 20,2:11, or 22.95 per cent.

OTIS TO SUCCEED WHEELER

(icnernt Is Selected to llll l'lnce of
Cniiiinnmlcr of Ilcnii rt inrnt

of the I.iiUcn.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. General Otis has
been selected to nil the placo of commander
of tho Department of the Lakes, to bo
mado vacant next Monday by tho retire-
ment of General Joseph Wheeler.

PKNSIO.V.S FOR WHSTICRX VHTHHANS.

Wnr Survivors Itcniciiihcrcil liy the
(ic ne nil (iovc rii in cut.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of August II. 1900:
Nebraska Original James C. Jackson,

Falrburv, JO; Jueob H. Tnlkiugton, Geneva,
Jil. Adilltlonnl Kdward Ilnlstend, Hxeter,
$lo. Increase Menzo Shnul, Wood Lake,
il2; Chnrles Painter, Hastings. $S; Llborlus
Staab, Leigh, 8; Samuel L. Russell, Lin-
coln, fS.

Iowa Original Nils N. Johnson,
JS; John Hates. Langwnrthy, $S;

Louis D. Loper. Council ltluffs, JS; Fisher
Dull, Lcliind. JO; William Utgglns. Keller-to- n.

JO; ICphralm Potter, Fort Madison, $0;
Duncan McGIIvra, Sao City, JS;C Thomas
Savage, Ropne, $S; John A. Spoor, Cedar
Falls, JS. Additional-Pa- ul 1J. ir.rker.Shellsburg, Jlo. Restoration and Additional

John Clcer. dead, Wlnterset, $10, Increase
John Rowers, Paulllnn, JS Original

widows, etc. Nancy B. Clcer, Wlnterset, $8.

Departmental .Notes.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Additional rural free delivery
survlco will bo established nt Vorniillon,
Clay county, S. D., ou September 15. It
will cmbrnco un urea of thlrty-llv- o squaro
miles, with a population of 007. William
F. House was appointed carrier.

Tho Corn Fxehatigo National bank of
Chicago wns today approved as reserve
agent for tho City .National bank of York,
Nob., Merchants' National bank of Clin-
ton, la., First National bank of Goldflold,
la., nnd of First National bank of Luramlo,
Wyo.

M. A. Harrington wns tortay appointed
postmaster at Forest City, Potior county,
S. D.

Frank L. Floyd of Rosebud, S. D., war
today appointed carpenter at tho Sac and
Fox Indian school in Iowa at $000 a year;
also Miss Honrletto .Madden of the Michi-
gan klndergartncr at the Shoshono (Wyo,)
school at $000 a year.

Major Dnvld II. Wilson, Tweuty-IIft- h

United States Infantry, upon tho comple-
tion of his duty In chargo of construction
nt Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., will proceed to
Omaha nnd report to the commanding gen-orn- l,

Department' of tho Missouri, for duty
as acting chief commissary of that de-
partment, to relievo Captain Harrington
K. Wcbt.

Transports Itcnch Nnunsnl.l,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Tho Wnr de-

partment has been Informed of tho arrival
of tho transportation transports Gnronno
and Tackling, with two squadrons of tho
First cavalry aboard, at Nagasaki on
August 30. Lieutenant Colonel Lobo, who
Is In command, reports tho health of tho
troops excellent, no casualties occurring
during tho voyage. These transports will
procoed to Manila, in accordance with the
deportment's decision to send no more
troops to China.

Incrensc lu Ciihnii Trndc.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. A steady nnd

material Increase In the trado of Cuba U
evidenced In a comparative statement mado
public today by tho division of customs
and insular offalrs, which gives tho customs
receipts at Cuban ports for tho first seven
months of 1900. as compared with tho samo
period last year. Tho statement shows
that tho total receipts for tho tlrst soven
months of tho present year aggregate
$9,331,832. as against $8,112,815 foe the same
period laBt yeur.

Dntcs for Mnr)Mle Pair.
MARYVILLK, Mo.. Sept. 1. (Special

Telegram.) October 8 to 13 have been de-
cided upon us the dates for Mnryvllle street
fair. The fair association and business
raon have already offered 111 premiums
covering all kinds of farm and garden

I

products and a largo variety of other
things. The total subicrlptlons up to date
amount to .$2,300. Tho railroads hno
promised a rate of one fare for tho round
trip from all points within 100 miles and
the fair managers think It will be the big
gest and most successful week's entertain
ment ever given here.

MAN HUNT BECOMES EXCITING

V; u in dm Sheriff anil lulled States
Marshal llntl Pursue the

Train Itohhcrs,

CUnYKNNK. Wyo., ept. 1 -(- Special
Telegram.) Deputy Sheriff Robert (my re-
turned to Rock Springs tonight from the
chase of the Table Rock train robbers He
says Sheriff Swanson nnd Marshal Had-sol'- s

posses are hot on tho trail of tho
bandits, who were heading for the Drown
park and Powder Springs conntry The
olllcers found tho placo where the outlaws
had breakfasted this morning, tho nshes of
tho cntnpflro being hot. Pieces of masks
worn by the robbers wcro found In tho
camp, Deputy Guy bclievos tho robbora
cannot escape, but fears they may ambush
the officers.

Fresh horses are being hurried south to
the posses, together with fresh provisions
for tho officers and grain for tho horses
General Manager Dickinson Is nt Rock
Springs and Is personally directing the man
hunt. Tho government has offered n

of $1,000 each for tho outlaws. The
rewards for the tlvo men now aggregate
$10,000.

W.iiiiiiIiik Fires I mice Coiitrol.
CHDYKNNK, Wyo.. Sept. 1. (Special.) --

Special Agent M. D. Camplln of tho gen-

eral land odlce arrived today from southern
Carbon county, where ho has been superin-
tending the work of fighting forest fires
for several weeks. .Mr. Camplln states thnt
tho fires aro now under control. A ma-
jority of tho conflagrations have been ex-
tinguished altogether nnd those now burn-
ing nro being kept confined.

Mr. Camplln states thero havo been nine
disastrous fires In the state, the first one
having broken out Inst Juno in Doggots
Park, Colo., and extending over the lino
Into Wyoming. Other fires sprung up
quickly In different parts of the state, hut
the most serious of theso were In the
Grand Encampment nnd Iinttlo Lake rain-
ing districts. The largest of theso was on
tho north fork of Encampment creek und
was threo miles wido by nlno miles long.
Thousands of fcot of valuable timber were
destroyed, together with a number of saw-
mills, sheep camps und miners' cabins. So
far as known thero wns no loss of life.
Tho severest loss sustained by any ono
firm was that of tho Kennedy sawmill.
Tho entire plant was burned down, entail-
ing a loss of $S,000.

While fighting the fires Mr. Camplln had
a forco of 260 men employed day and night
at a cost of $2,500.

Yesterday warrants wcro sworn out for
four sheep herders, who are charged with
criminal curulessness In handling camp-tire- s.

Theso men will bo arrested as soon
as Marshall Hadscll returns from the chase
after tho train robbers. Mr. Camplln says
that many of tho Ores were set by sheep
herders through their cureless haudllug of
cnmpflrcs and In some Instances ho be-

lieves tho work was Intentional In order to
provldo more grazing room for tho herds
noxt summer.

Soda Work llurnril,
CHEYENNE, Wyo,. Sept. 1. (Special

Tolcgrnm.) The soda works of tho Stephen
Padcn company of Chicago, situated about
a mile of Laramie, Wyo., burned to tho
ground this evening. Tho origin of tho tiro
Is a mystery. Tho plant cost upward of
$70,000 and was formerly owned by tho
Union Pacific railway. Tho loss is said to
bo about $45,000.

riUKET FROM PARTY AT MITCIIDI.I,.

Itc ptilillenns of Davison Comity l'lnce
Their .Men In the Field.

MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. 1. (Special.)
Tho republicans of Davison county held
tholr convention yesterday afternoon for
tho nomination of tho legislative and
county ticket. As un indication that tho
republicans aro taking more than ordinary
Interest In politics this year, every town-
ship In tho county with one exception was
represented by practically full delegations.
At tho opening of the afternoon session
Hon, H. C. Preston, candldato for United
States senator, mado a speech of an hour's
length and talked on Imperialism as
demonstrated hy the democratic party.
Mr. Preston's speech was roundly ap-
plauded for the good sentiments It con-
tained.

Thero was no opposition to tho renoml-natto- n

of George A. Johnston for the sen-
ate and Horry L. Dras for tho house. Thoy
represented Davison county two years ago
In tho legislature and the records they
made nt that time will insure their elec-
tion In November. The other olllcers nom-
inated are as follows: Treasurer, George
H. Kelsey; register of deeds, John Cook,
sheriff, Henry Swindler; clork of courts,
M. L. Ilobb; probate Judge, W. Abbey; su-

perintendent of schools, O. W. Coursey;
stato'a attorney, F. D. Powers; auditor,
II. D. Anderson; coroner, Dr. T. U. Smiley.

Five of tho above officials havo held
tholr positions for tho last two years, The
republicans feel very confident of being
nblo to elect tho legislative and county
ticket this full. Strong resolutions wero
passed by the convention condemning the
attitudo and acts of Senator Pottlgrow nnd
endorsing tho candidacy of Hon, H C

Preston for the United Stutos senate.

Court Orders Tnc Piilil,
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 1. (Special.) -- In

tho caro of Henderson against Hughes
county and tho city of Pierre, handed down
by the supreme court, a question was set-
tled which will largely affect the collection
of old taxes In this county. Tho plalntllf
resisted tha collection of 1890 taxes on the
ground of excessive taxation und has been
fighting tho collection ever sinco hat time.
A number of other property owners wore
holding off poudlng tho decision In this
case und nil will bo compelled to soltlo
uuder tho decision of tho court.

In another caso, that of Tlllotson against
Potter county, Tlllotson, us treasurer of
that county, employed a deputy without
the consent of tho county commissioners
and sought to collect for clerk hire. Tho
court holds that tho need of doputlcs In
tho offices of treasurers nnd registers of
deeds Is a question to bo decided by tho
county commissioners and ono which tho
oinclal cannot pass upon for himself.

Gun Accident In South Dal.iiln,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Sept. 1. i Special

Telcgrcm.) Tho first accident since tho
hunting season opened lu South Dakota
occurred near hero this morning, when
William West, an old resident of Sioux
Falls, had his fingers and part of his hand
blown olT hy a shotgun bursting.

Word reached horo this morning from
Buffalo township, this (Mlnnehnha) county,
of the accidental death of Carrie,

daughter of Henry Near. Her brother
was examining n newly purchased gun
when tho weapon was accidentally dis-
charged, the charge entering his little sis-

ter's leg. The limb was amputated, but
the child failed to recover from tho shock.

.Inch lilefcr Is Recaptured,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Sept. 1. -(- Special

Telegram.) Jack Klcfer. tho Stanley county
convict, who was serving a three-yea- r term
In tho Sioux Falls penitentiary, and who
made so daring an eseupo yesterday, wub
captured this afternoon at Hills, Minn. Al-

though a number of olllcluls have been on his
trail stncq his escape, nothing hud been
heard of him until his recapturo whs an-
nounced to the penitentiary authorities this
afternoon,

tho advice commonly given tho dyspeptic.
happens ho can only exercise after business

hours, up with indoor sports, which profit him
As a in advanced stages of dyspepsia stomach

"trouble," desiro exercise nor pleasure active
At the exercise help, but heal.

need of tho dyspeptic bo cured. With a sound stomach
will a new interest in life, and then exercise help
the recovered health.

Hut dyspeptic bo cured ? prevalence of dyspepsia among tho American pcoplo
has brought a hundred medicines into the market, each promising a cure. How a dotermino
between the real medicine and tho the one medicine will cure and tho other medicines which
only abate the painful symptoms for a time?

Use horse sense. 15uy niedicino as you'd buy a horse. don't buy a horse pcomise, but
performance. You want prophecy of what, ho will do, but history of what ho has

For thirty years and over tho people who have used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for tho
cure of dyspepsia and other diseases of the organs of digestion and nutrition have been cured, and stayed
cured. It isn't ono man's word, or ono woman's. It's the word of thousands tens of thousands, hundreds
of thousands a whole of men atid women : " We wcro cured of dyspepsia, weak ' stomach, or other
diseases of the digestive and nutrivo system by 'Golden Medical Discovery.'"

A man may take a chanco shot at tho target and hit tho bull's-eye- . That does not prove
a marksman. Hut when a man never misses tho target in thousands of shots, and hits the bullWya almost
every time, that's proof of marksmanship which cannot bo denied.

It's the samo with " Golden Medical Discovery," ahcaya helps. It almost always aires. It hits tho
target of disease every time. hardly ever misses tho bull's-ey- e of a perfect and permanent cure.

It does not matter chronic tho disease ; does not matter many medicines have failed to
cure ; does not matter what local physicians havo about tho incurability of tho disease ; because
" Golden Medical Discovery " has cured thousands of cases where tho diseases were chronic; where all
other medicines had failed and physicians had a cure was impossible.

Hegin tho use of "Golden Medical Discovery" and you begin cure. That statement is absolutely
warranted by tho record of ninety-eigh- t per of perfect and permanent which stand to
credit of the "Discovery" a period of tost which covers over thirty years and includes hundreds
of thousands of

Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Discovery cures disease of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition. It cures diseases of heart, lungs, liver and other organs which seem remote from tho stomach,
because many of these diseases have their origin in a diseased condition of tho stomach and its associated
organs. When the stomach is diseased tho nutrition of the body generally reduced and blood
corrupted by fermented and putrified food.

result is that dependent organs grow weak'from lack of nutrition and are poisoned by impure
blood. When tho "Discovery" cures tho etoinach and its associate organs of digestion and nutrition it
cleanses the blood and strengthens tho " weak " heart, " " lungs, etc., in tho only in which tho
body or its organs can bo strengthened : by food properly digested and perfectly assimilated.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
"I will and tell ymi what myrdf and family think
your medicine," writes Mr. M. Wardwell, of Linwood,

Leavenworth Co., Kansas. "It will do all you say and
more. I was taken sick nine ago with fever. Had
the doctor and he broke up the fever all right, but I took
diarrhea right ; he couldn't cure it and it !ccame
chronic, and then lie gave up the case. 1 got so weak
with it, and had protruding so badly I couldn't ne j

down, nor hardly sit up, except a with the bottom
out. Was that way two or three months; thought I would
'pass in my checks,' but picked up one of Ur. Pierce's
Memorandum Hooks one and saw your description
catarrh of the stomach. I thought it hit my case. Wc had
a bottle Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery in the
house that was got for my mother. You recommend it for
catarrh of the stomach, so I went ou taking The one
bottle nearly cured inc. I went to town and the druggist
was out and couth" not it for weeks. I was
as had off as af first. I got two next time, and took
one and otif-ha- lf and was well. I haven't been bothered
with diarrhea since. Your medicine cost me dollars
and the doctor cost me fourteen dollars.

" Last Mimtncr my wife had chills and fever; had three or
four doctors attend her. Late in fall she took or
four vlosea of pills and hasn't had chills since. Was at town

y, and she said, 'Get a bottle pills Pierce's, or
none.' "
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CURED IN A MONTH.
"I was not well for two writes Mr. James M.

Si7emore, of Mitchell, Co., I nil , Hox 501. "My
throat was always sore, head ached, and back nched nearlv
all the time. My weight was 155 pounds. I was taken sick
with typhoid fever, and when the fever left mc I 1 a l such
a pain in my left side I could not breathe without pain. I

thought I must die. My wife went to the drug store and
procured a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and a vial of his 'Pleasant Pellets.' I the use
of my doctor's medicine and began with the ' Golden

Discovery' and"' I at once began to feel bet-
ter ; the twin soon left my side and I could breathe with
ease. Alter a month's u.se of the medicine I was well,
That was over n year ago. I weigli 184 pounds, and
feel than ever in my life."

"My sister of Arlington, Washington County, Nebr., was
taken very sick and had several doctors," Mrs. C. h.
Harrison, of Iilk City, Douglas Co., "They could
not do her any good! and told my mother they not
come any more, as no doctor could help her that she could
not get well. She had wasting of the organs.'
My mother said to my sister, I almost know that
Dr. Pierce's medicines will cure her. So she bought six
bottles three of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' three of
' Favorite Prescription,' and some of the ' and now
my is a well woman."

77fc7i"L BElIST to hoalth and happlnasa Dr. Pfonco'a Oommon
Sonao Modlcal In tho soopo Its

largo discussed great mystorlos of human origin and of human
dostiny, broad path laid for thoso who would havo strong and long
Ufa. This book costs you nothing, hut sent ontlroly FREE on rocolpt of
pay oxponso of mailing ONLY Sand 31 ono-oo- nt stamps for tho hook hound In
strong cloth, or If oontont to havo tho hook In paper oovors, send only 21 stamps.
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Hot Weather Offices.

Anyone who hns n west front office these days, or nn of-

fice in a ramshackle building, ought not to be in the same
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

THE BEE BUILDING

is cool, clean and well cntilated. There is always a draft,
the walls are thick.the ah is pur eand kept constantly moist
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to bo in
summer.
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